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Central Research Laboratory, Ilitachi Ltd.
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In recent years, high freguency and low noise MOSFET's are required for the linear anplifiers

and TV tuners due to their excellent cross moduLation charac.terist.ics.

Thls paper describee the application of ion-impJ-antatj-on to the very short channel FETts and

reduction of the hlgh frequency noise uslng Mo as a gate materlal.

In the case of sma1l signal operations at hlgh frequency range, the parasltics such as distri-

buted gate resistance or source resistance act as noise sources. The hlgh frequency noise figure

of a MOSFET Ln saturation resion is approxlmately expressed as follows.
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where F, is the noise figure of an intrinsic FET and yrr,y" are respectively input and generator

admittances. G", R, and R" are generator conductan.ce, gate resistance and source resistance.

Equation (1) shows that to accomplish low noise figure, minimization of F, and reduction of

R and R are necessary. The value of F, can be minimized by shortennig the channel length,gs
therefore for sufficiently short channeLs the last two terms become domlnant

The gate masked ion-implantation rethodl) is useful for the short channel FET because of

its high punch-through voltage and smaLl overlap capacltance. On the contrary, iroplanted

layer acts as an extrLnsic source resistance and this resistance can be decreased with increasing

annealing temperature. In adition to the source resi-stance, the width of the gate stripe must

be as small- as the channel length, hence dlstributed gate resj-stance arlses. The poly-Si film

is good for high temperature annealing but its sheet resistance is rather high. On the contrary,

the Mo filn ls superior for its low resistivity and high roelting polnt.

To confirm thls idea, n-channel devices with dual-gate structure were fabricated on 3-5 r.)'crn

p-type (L00) Si aubstrates. Conventional methods. were used for source, drain contact diffusion

and gate oxidation. The Mo film was depoeited by RF sputtering on an 0.06 micron-thick gate-.

oxide and chemic:ally etched into 2-mlcron gate etripes by hlgh resolution photoi-ithographic

techniques. Source and drain shallow layers were formed by 5 * tO14 phosphorus tons/cm2

inplantation at 100 KeV through gate-oxide, then anneaLed at 900og for 20 uri.n. in Nr-followed

wlth 400 oC, t hr annealing in H, which reduces surface-states generated during high temperature

annealig.

Flgure I showe the schematic cross sectlon (upper) and its microsection (lower) of the n-channel-

devlce where the lnpJ-anted regions extend the diffueed contact reglons and are automaticall-y

reeistered wlth respect to the gates.

Figure 2 shows the noise figure as a function of gate-oxide thickness measured at 800 MIlz.
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In thle flgure, the varlation of nolse flgure ia

sllght and the optlmum value of the gate-oxlde

thlckness ls between 0.05 and 0.07 mlcrons.

Flgure 3 showe the noise flgure meaeured at
800 MHz as a frrrtctlon of the channel Length,

together with theoretical calculation.

In this flgure, the experlmental data of the

nolse flgure agreed with the theoretlcaL

predlctlons except the shorter channel region

bel-ow 1 oLcron. In thls very ahort channel

region, the noiee figure increaees lsLth

decreaelng the channel J.eagth and this effect

is attrlbuted to the prrnch-through current

whtch lncreases signlflcantl-y wlth decreasing

the channel length.

Throughout theee experluents, the lowest

nolse flgure, ever reported, of 2.4 dB wlth

20 dB power gain was achieved and the cross

modulatlon of the FET-tr:ner improved over

10 dB than that of a bipol_ar transistor.
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Channel. length = 2 nlcrons
Fgeq. = 8OO llttz

Flg. I Schernatlc croaa sectlon and its
mlcrosectlon of the n-channel devlce
nade by lmplantatlon.

O experlmental
freq. = 800 MHz
V. = 10 V
tit" = tt *
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(with parasitics)

parasltlcs)

cha-nnel length ( f, I
Flg. 3 Nolse flguqe vs. channeJ. length

at 800 MHz.
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